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he object of t~i" ~Qpe~ iE to ~ k ~ ple~ for grp8tn~ study of Af~ic~" r~ric tl r 'Qq ~ithprto benn con on among tiose . ter~e~p1 in on" "'~v OT' 8T'0t - pr in thn"Drrk Co t' nprt II. A f~" recor I'; I,d 11 ~ 

bl' u ed to illu trato wh t trf' "-r:i-l:, pr conriof"rr pr" t p ('harar~f"r-ico~ic f'patuT'ef' of Af~ic~n "'ric C''''' ' ' ;'frjr"" co':'n0 ;n.:. ""1.'" 0 .iection wil pror.!'hl." h~ rai "l'!n y ['''"'''' s: rOll ?-"ter you r V heard the records trC't t y sho't" consic'!rablp ,.~. tern irfluence and they; tld:"y tlerefo~o 0 not repr"r~nt typical Arican J ~ Jric. In this conn ction it i~ "'",11 to renPTTlb!'"r t1>at, therri~n h';rr:~elf i co r sponp-lhl for t~ fact that it ico "lmost impossibl~ to f'ind n~ native songs in SO'Jth Africa '''ri ch 0 not sho'l some respmblance to 'estern T'1l'sic. But ev n so p "h ~ecordR are not comnletp} .. 1isn-aalifien for t'se in . ~ .. puch n lecture as tris,for 1"r8t I am co cernen ~o no is not to tr8ce ".Testern influpnces in these songs, but to Doint out to you what featl.lres of \frican Music t'hPy illust~ate,for I am fully convinced,from my expPfdence th"'t pven vlhen Af'r' rans are sinpi ng a conpletf"ly Wl"ctpm ponO", trf"y of'tnn do so Wn a (jistinct mannpr and with a niRtinct A.frican int~rpretAt ion so t,hat PVE'" vrr' t I' ""E'ople '" 0 are tru; te familiar \"i tr thp music rpnnot rf'cognise it in its dist.ortec ~orm. And I bf"lieve th8t trp '''AY in '''hier ? people sing has much to do wi tJ"l tne nature of their muric. 
It is pernaps no exag ,eration to sa~r that more harm has be"'D done in Gluth Africa--with the best intentions of course--to African forms of recre8tion than to perhaps any other sphere of their fife. In their earnest zeal to uproot all that "'las savage and barbaric in the African life,the settler and the missionary alike stamped out or discouraged everything which they considered immoral or inconsistent with treir ne teaching or which interfered with their 0 enine up of the country for develop~ent. Forms of recreation had to give way to new ideas of work or religious belief. Thus in the very laudable Gesire to improve the African'S status in various directions m0re pressini than forms of recreation,one of the nott fundamental aspects of his lifp sufferpd pclipse,the coming together of young rulc1 o~d to pnrticipate i~inging and dancine and other ceremonial functions. Today one of the commone~t criticisms of Afric8n boys and girls,for exam;>l/O. in our oRrc1ing Bchoolr, i:=; that tl ey are too dull ancl ,-"111 no readily tal<. part iJ) gcrnes. One of the . 10r-t tryine jobs in sllch Sello Is i.. tG be games-master. \"1'le8s gamer and music are c1e-fini tely included ~n tl.e ~ime-Table they are not re qdy -',0 tDke part in them, except for just a fev·. (Dhe': reason for t1 is if' probably the fClct tJ rt many of our rp.~ nt dFy ~ ' l~ls are in tre tlird Generation of Christian upbringing or "hi tc ('ont,Rct,. Y Drs b for"- tl 8n tI e ir gran pnrE"rts ,md 2rents 'rere being taught ho" to work and stop playing. Vlhile they may have learnt tr.e lesson of the dignity of laoour in a rat cr im erfect ' Ly,still they have amso begun to teach t1.eir c ilc1ren that play is filvern but vork is golden. An( AS lfrican song was &lr.1ost inex~ric8bly interwoven '-ith play,dn..T"Jc.:n ',story-tellinc:,1"it,crc ( t, Juntlne,flehting,'lerev l' th - ~e forms oi 8ctivity disap~ ared,r.1usic follo",E'G. tl.e co m course. r .ORt of th~ Gor..gc t:l ":, :.:'~'I'l Ci22D <'red ~r tlos'" that dealt ',ith th~ r:'],),t colou ful app~cts of ::"...-·r~T' l:fe --so if' sung rt 1n 1 t':'r'-L ~ cr.. nnd oU er c ~ ~o i::1l funct':onr--cmo \"hat 
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and what we have left are some of the monotonous work songs and 
lullabies,e.g. Bidla Pum'Ehlatini pr Tula Mntwana and the only 
colourful songs thEl.t have been retained are the war-songs which 
are often heard at war-dances held for the entertainment of diB
tinguiihed visitors like the Prince of Wales or the Governor-Gene
ral or American tourists. These can hardly be adequately produced 
in gramophone records. They hav~ to be seen as well as heard in 
order to be fully appreciated. Thus in Southern Africa at least 
it is today very difficult to find anything original in African 
music. I-I1ost folk songs have undergone changes aither in their 
words or in the situation under which they are sung in order not 
to offend "' ULe susceptibilities of Christian par~nts and this 
has affected the structure of African songs. In taking away action 
and dance you took away what had given form and added to the 
rhythm of the song,~nd being compelled to sing western music es
pecially in the form of hymns requiring much solemnity and decorum 
has not tended to the preservation of African music or to its deve 
lopment along African lines. Fortunately the African manner of 
singing still remains. , 
;I; . e Nature of Afr,iqan l!usic. In dealing with the nature of African 
music we have to bear in mind what has perhaps been implied by 
what has been said thus far ,namely, African music cannot be descri
bed apart from the forms of AfricRIl Clctivity in which it plays a 
part. Music qua music does not exist in Africa in the way in which 
it does in other countries. To a certain extent,of course,all mus
ic is created for a certain situation, but in African music it is 
perhaps true to say that the song is created by rather than for 
the situation. Western dance music,for example,comes before the 
d~nce and can perhaps be enj oyed apart from the dance. But in Afr
ica you have to see the dance,take part in it,hear the clapping 
of hands and the histling and the shouting,feel the rhythm of it 
before you can appreciated the dong which accompanies it. e.g. 

I the song "Asihambe siye kaya" or better still the record in which 
~J.~~ and his singers bring into a dance song a little of the whistling, 
~-~- clppping of hands,etc.that would normally accompany. Note that 

the whistling effect is produced by means of a whistle. Even the 
plano here is distorted in order to try to fit it into African 
rhythm. Someone speaks in praise of the dancer. In true African 
singing the spe~ch would not interrupt the singing but would be 
heard in the midst of the singing,while other apprecistive epirits 
would be moving round the dancer doing such t.hings as "ukusenga~ 
ukutshayelela",respectively milling and sweeping,while she would 
be holding up her hands in th~ form of the horns of a cow,etc. 
All this accounts fro the fact that Africans find it very painful 
to sing any kina of song,from hymns downwards or upwards if you 
like without making some movement of the body. 
Another important point is the fact that singing in Africa always 
involves groups. Solo singing unaccompanied by a chorus of some 
sort does not appeal to the African in the way that concerted per
formance does. More than that. In a situation that calls for music 
it is often difficult for the observer to distinguish the perform
ers from the audience. Everynody seems to have something to do. 
Even in socalled enlightened African circles in a concert the poor 
Chairman has continually to remind the audience t at they have 
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have come to listen to the performers. The casual onlooker would 
go away with the impression the African C".udi~nce was a disorderly 
crowd but the real thing to undlfrstand it that there is such a 
vital emotional connection between the performers and the audience 
that it imposes a severe strain on the latter to be merely passive 
listeners. :tt is merely their way of showing appr ciation that 
keeps breaking through the new conventional forms of entertainment 
Aprreciation in A~rica is hhwwn during the performance and not af
terwards and not merely by clapping of hands but means of ejacula
tions and exclamations sounding above th~ music or even the giving 
of presents to a particularly succ~ssful performer. Thus African 
Music is performe not so much ~or the del~ctation of a so-called 
audience but is participated in by a group as a whole,just as in 
the divination of the witchdoctor,this prnctical psychologist mak
es use of the contrihutory action~ of the people to give him a clu 
of the cause of tlH~ trouble he is divining. 
Another cha.racteristic feature of: African music is the almost in-

lit evitable tendency for a group of singers to divide themselves up 
~ into smaller groups singing different melodies which they attempt 

to harmonise. Actll ally the harmony may he very bad or very simple
e.g. thirds and fifths,when examined according to the rules of har
mony,but there is an inresistible desire on t,he part of the Afri 
to sing in parts. This desire may be dangerous,as for example when 
tte native teacher makes little children sing in four parts when 
th~y ought to be singing in unison or simple two-part melodies, 
not infrequently on account of pressure from the children themsel
ves. Africans have observed that white people like singing in uni
son and they invariably attribl~ te trat to the white man's sheer 
inability to sing,perhaps not without some justification. Take any 
group of Africans,teach them a simple melody and then ask them to 
divide themselves into parts and sing in harmony. Try the same ex
periment with a corresponding group of white people and compare the 
results. They will prohably surprise.you. The African xmm~BBittWRx 
composer will have to take account of this love of harmony on the 
part of those for he is catering--the more parts he can introduce 
l.J1tv his music the more successful he will be. This \lill neeessi
tate careful training in the rules of harrnony,amlhough he will 
have to be on his guard against supposing that unless his music 
conforms to thw universal laws of harmony,it is bad music. In this 
connection much more needs to be done in African Gchools than has 
yet been attempten. 
Apart from the question of harmony,we may find that African rh;thm 
needs study. Take one of the records made by Mr Hugh Tracy. V~en 

I/~ ~- you hear a record like this,it ia not sufficient merely to dismiss 
V'y it as bad music or bad rhythm according to certain standards,but r 

rather to accept it as a new phenomenon in music the study of 
which might reveal something which oug t to be added to our present 
knowledge of music. 
African music is largely unwritten and t hat raises the problem of 
the adequacy of present forms of Musical notation for African music 

I, ,1. •. It is txKtxas probable that just as we are finding we require new 
characters to represent sounds existing in African lnnguages,we may 
have to devise new characters in writing dovm African music as 
sung and enjoyed by Africans. 
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Vtith regard to the naturE' of' Afriran mllsic an ricEl n singing 
1're must bear in mamd th~ tonAl quality of the Afr:i can languages . 
In 11i;:i; t eni ng tc Africans singmgg , you will find t}lat t ey nre able 
to get in glides b"!tween one note an anot1- r '''hich might be diffi
cult in lanBuRees 1'hich do not possess sucr lon.; vov'cls and such 
variations in tone e . g record ., ','a Baleka" by C~ luza . Sometimes when 
Africans f'ingx:Rl6 'estern songs it is difi'icul t for the Vlesterner 
\"ho snov's the sone to Y'p.cognise it becCluse of tIL unconscious eff
ort of the sinzpY'G to produce thE' west rn words in Eln JtiXXE1m 'lay 
more in accorORnc \"i tIl articulation in t,heir languages . e . g . 
Stars shall never be bp.aten ·' . 
Tr nda In Atrican :usic . 

remaining examples 
This }Jur ly anti-
IT, ;-> .... ures for th" 

Iara-revival of interest in the coIL ction of th 
of Afri.can sonE'" in an att.empt to ")reserve U,crn . 
(luElrian i'1ter .st must c cOr1bined "'i t:r :!,Y'actical 
''''v'''le ,It'>nt of African Music . 
(b)An increasE" in the numb l' of . ricanp W J) :'rl"p tryinL; t1" eir rand 
at COITll)oci tion . Vlhile U ,[, "'ompositions nay rot godd , it if' int r 
estine to ren~mber that U ere ':'f' a greater int l' st in "'ri t':'ne sc"t't.;f' 
t. n in "ri + i:r~ ooks i th~ vl'lrn:lcular for xample , al thougr gr .ater 
Flt+l:'ntion has b en pFdd in schools to t aching tl e African n01" to 
"rite espays ·pll w il~ r1U. ic h88 h~ n 'oeful':y negl(>cted . 
(c)tre growth of mus~&al asro~tr~iors is also wort y of note,e . g . 
P'"). r~ . \. , ':'ransv .. 31 ITantu "-'istp(1r!.f'c' ; KokoZE"l ,. Tompati ,1.yaV ,C, luza, etc 

• T e first tendency of th~se Associations "-ar to sing '~ ct~rn Music , 
but the plac of African music in t. eir programme is steadily on 
th~ incr~ase . Tt ir conductors usually compos ~ricant sonJs for 
t' '"'r to sing, Brd tbl.t is a e\T~lopm~nt wpich ought to b ~ncour~ed . 
(l)~re r cording of soneR sung y A~ricans is proce din~ ~t a ve~' 
ra)id r tp . (,Y'amop:lOn compani'"'f':=tr finding p. r':.ch l'1crket among 
fricans both for th.ir instrur1ents and the':'r ~._ords . The dang I' 

in t is evelopMent li 8 in the fact thes, companies have no a~sthp. 
tic interest 01" sci~ntific inter~st in this matter and t ey may be 
perpetuating undeEirable tend nei s in African music . 
Conclusion . It seeMS to ne tlat the educationist and the missionary 
in Africa have a big job to 0 in this direction . It is time bo rea l 
ised that music ought to play a greater part in tl.~ cur iculum of 
the school and in the social acVviti s 0 thp. comnunittft , for we 
are perpetually beir-iizeminde in t ese r1Cl~rs t.hat tre 'f"'ican scl 0('1 
r.JU f't '\:) ... a COaT'lU i ty:-T11e sc 001 rr. rtJ stof-,boine R kinG 0"" 'ki11-j c;y ., 
centre , f""' .cially in tr('> rural arp.as. ':'1 , 37)pnc r·j an t eory U at 
music, "ancing ~tc S}'0U'~ he r~lAgat ( to t e leisur -pert of educa
.:.ion,if it i ::;1 i ,8 P- t trp 1 Airllre-part of ec1 .... r..gtion is the least 
iJi1::;ortprt vill not do for frj ca . nd giving music t vorf't perio s 
in the f"l'ool tLT'1 -table,e.g.thc lapt on rjr1<y a t rnoon,vdll not 
per:nit our Lr':l~ to eet any trine 0 p.rman nt value out of it • 
Agair r')re qtt "t't.::'on n (lJ.s to b paid to the creative si e of r~u8::'c 
in Afric n scl ols . ~er is muic spont~neuos fi~Jing among clildre 
during their r cess periods, "len going 'ray from an cooing to sch-

-~'-"col an t ir ability in tri.s irection coul Cef,j +, lised. '!hat 
has b!" n 0C~1"! "'.; ,.,··J£;'"("'ifdV scho.,ls in Ar1~ric :=tn pIs "h re in 
8tirn~:~tinG c~i1~rpn to cr~pte as ~e11 ElS to p orm music could be 
r p at d in ~f~i~q h) teach~rs of t 0 ric't kind . 
T ~ anthr"p1106ist .ay h~r fin also a rich f~_l for is ~ ci~r~'"' . 



.. Th ~xlc~~nc~ of ~ecpaniccl vic s suc as the Gra~op onc and 
t '" sound film ~ay ,o1'1ahl "il"1 to eiv!" us froican music in its 
origin(l p~t+ing and EO w~v~ colour end life to his descriptions 
of various aspects of pr!Mit:vA lif~. p~ ca lr. rov n ~or ur ~0~ 
OF t mot10~81 r~ ,ction8 o~ tl r.~~l~ nurl ~ cris!" 1 th ir 
rncifll I i and so sre'" 1") tt T' t,:m tl "'T'i tt agp. c~.n !"v~r de 
t l

. (" r-0UT'(""''' 0"" tl" ,...i· .... l'nt'['~ (1'10 tnp L I n~8P, t ,0 hfllelTICf" em tp'" 
~~tip~~r+'n~ t~p~ th,. fT'~rp1'1 ~i1'1(lF in liF~. !n rrr~~r t c frir n 
fi""'0,<"' not 0"1 y "'nj"oym~,..,t L<t "'ls0 ~or"'nl<1t-i.0n i~ t""(whl"',? h0t. 
out f l-,ip (W''''' '''1tprrp: ' ~.(",. p (lout of .i'l~t!:1:rCf' tic ,·, ' t ,"1 {~,e 

~()"r"'\,_,. .. ;"'--+. p~ 41.-", ; .... "::T"n .f'("'IlJnc1 in hi~ C'T'~"T"-!..L"~lF P ~r..,,~1" of' pt"'I""~-t' 
... I t.I '-" 

:-"'0[1] tr,., rudg ry p ..... ct tb,o p rsecut ' on flnd t c'lrebnl"pr of -i.e: OT' -
in3r r lif' ir. t tiT"'p o~ ['leV"'''''''. You c[m J:pv r ut+PT'lv d 2-'-"'0" 

~ ~. 

t,rt"! hop f' 0 [-> T'''opl,o "Joo c[!n ine ~nj tr'at is o.np T'""p<'on Wr;)" 
tre fY>i cRn is Ie to eu viv~ eV!"T1 ... ' n t. i [;s c 2 r ['trict~u .. 
1 gisl..,tion,civ;l ' s",nl I our r01{rier-,p~c. 


